Just as, however, the importance of good nutrition in the maintenance of health has become more widely appreciated, so the prescription of complicated diet sheets for this and that disease has receded into the background.
Fifteen years ago I believed, along with many others, that a diet sheet had an almost mystical therapeutic potentiality. We had diets for hypertension, diets for rheumatism, diets for every stage of Bright's disease, ketogenic diets for urinary infection, step-ladder diets of alarming complexity for diabetes, diets for heart disease, Gerson diets for pulmonary tuberculosis, diets for asthma and of course a bewildering number of diets for various types of dyspepsia to which we usually gave names :?the Lenhartz diet ; the Sippy diet and Hurst's modification of it ; the Meulengracht diet and Witt's modification of it; Schmidt's intestinal diet ; the pulped apple diet ; Sprigg's lacto-vegetarian diet and many others. We were apt to look upon these diets as entities in themselves, prescribing them rigidly to the bank clerk, the night watchman, the stockbroker and the miner. Simple scientific principles were often lost sight of and fashion and tradition made endless impositions but particularly restrictions which were very often unjustifiable on any rational basis. Nowadays most of us are becoming increasingly sceptical of the part played by intestinal toxaemia in causing ill health and believe that moderate constipation is deleterious more from its psychological than from its organic repercussions, and that it is indeed very preferable to the over-enthusiastic daily use of purgatives. We believe further that dyschezia or failure of the rectal reflex, frequently brought on by the catching of the 8.30 in the morning, is a more potent aetiological factor in constipation than atony of the bowel produced by a low residue diet, and that this rectal reflex can almost always be recaptured by those who seek earnestly enough after it no matter whether it has been lost long since or only for a while ; we believe that colonic lavage as a routine, apart from an emergency measure, should not be practised, and that the injection of autogenous vaccines made from the faeces serves no useful purpose.
Vaccines
It is interesting to consider how vaccine therapy has fallen into desuetude. Fifteen years ago all manner of disorders were treated in this way. Now vaccines are known to be of value prophylactically only in rabies, typhus, typhoid, smallpox, plague, cholera and whoopingcough and very likely the B.C.G. vaccine may have a future in tuberculosis ; but it is highly doubtful if vaccines are of proved value in the treatment of any established disease.
Allergy
Fifteen years ago I was an enthusiastic hunter for allergens responsible for asthma, and remember the unprofitable hours which I spent skin-testing my patients?particularly the old asthmatic wife from the Cowgate whose skin test was positive to one thing and one thing only and that was to caviare ! I remember too the asthmatic Edinburgh business man who had only two nights each month of freedom from his affliction and those were the nights on which he journeyed up to and down from London for his monthly meeting. Their's not to reason why, their's but to do and die." The truth ?f it is that, as in other things, the greatest therapeutic gift is Charity and that is not a changing but a permanent concept in therapeutics.
